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26th May 2015  Media Release 
 

Finke events selling fast 
 

The Finke Desert Race Club advised today that there is great interest in tickets to all 
functions around this year’s race celebrations. 
 
There have already been 300 tickets purchased to the Legends Dinner to be held on 
Thursday 4th June at the Convention Centre.  The dinner will welcome former 
winners back to a night where their feats will be celebrated both on a video screen 
and in person. 
 
Hosted by club life members Damien Ryan and Antony Yoffa, this will be akin to a 
sports night at a local club where the all the drama and excitement of wins across 
the decades will be celebrated.  Previous winners are expected to hijack the 
microphone recanting stories that have become legendary; or more likely folklore. 
 
“You can’t go past this event for a fascinating insight in the minds of winners – both 
car and bike”, said club President Antony Yoffa.  “There are people travelling from all 
over Australia to attend this dinner and most former car and bike champions will be 
attending”.  This will be the ideal opportunity to meet Finke Legends in person. 
 
Tickets to the Legends Dinner close on Monday 1st June which is before Competitor 
and Volunteer Registration opens so the club is reminding those contemplating 
attending to purchase or you may miss out.  Cost is $115 or tables of ten for $1150. 
 
The Corporate function that has proved very popular in the last few years has been 
the VIP lounge. 
 
“The VIP lounge is the perfect place to enjoy good food and drinks trackside on 
either Race Day 1 or Race Day 2.  This is a great place to take family and friends to 
experience all the Finke start line has to offer in comfort and style,” said Mr Yoffa.  
“To competitors, why not supply tickets to partners or sponsors for either day.  This 
will be a most memorable Finke weekend so why not experience all it has to offer.”   
 
Tickets are $100 per day for a breakfast and/or lunch including some beverages and 
will be on sale throughout registration week until sold out.    To purchase tickets to 
either function go to www.finkedesertace.com.au  
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